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THE 

------------------------------------------------~-----.· . 
THURSDAY, 12n r MAR.OH 1868. -

ff?!' Separatv Paging 1's given to this Pctrt in o1·der that it m"-Y be.filcc~ cts ctsepc~mtc Comp-ilation. 
Tho pa-ging of this Pcwt commence with tltc Nnmbc1· Joi· Jmma.1·y Hi67. 

PART X.-Marathi' Acts, &c. 

ACT No. IV. of 1868. 
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infol'lltation could be given. But the measu•·e to wl1ich the question of his Honourable 
fl'iend was addressed was not under consideration, and therefore Mr. MAINE submitted tha t 
the question coulli not. be put. · . 

Hrs Exc,;F.LLENCY · Tim PnESIL>ENT thoug·ht that the point raised by the HcnnJLirablc :\-lr. 

Shaw Stewart should not be broug·ht under discussion : it was not relevant to the IJLlsiucss 
before the Council. The present question wa~ simply whethe•· payawnt of fcc:; by money 
,;hould not in the case of the High Uomts be converted in to paymeu t by ;;ramps. lJ ndcr 
these circumstances the Pn.ESWENT thought that it would not be proper that un,y discu:'ls iou 
on questions connected with the general Stamp Law should take place. If any inlormatiou 

- were desired, the Financial Member of Government would no doubt be happy to give: it fo 
~··· Stewm·t aftel' the adjournment of the Council, hut the question proposed could ·uot. bt : 
thscussed at present •. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

'l'hc> following Select Committees were nanied :,-
On the Bill to consolidate .and amend the law relating to rent ·in Oudii - Hi,; Honour 

the 1.ieutenant Goi'Cl'IIOI', the Honourable iVIr. Taylo•·, the Ho11ourab1e ?vbjor G eueral ;Sit· 
JJ. M. Dm·aud, and Si1· \V. Muir, and the Honoumble \<J essr,:. M<1ineand Bramlrcth, aad 1'11e 
MoYer. · · 

. On t.he 13ill to lJJ'ovidc for the collection, by me<;ns of stamp~, or' tee~ payable in t ile: 
H1g·h Comt of Judicature at Fo1·t. \Villiam-The Hououmblc Messrs. ;\Taiue, Shall' $tc1rart·, 
and Minchin, and the MoveJ'. 

The Council adjouJ·n ~d till tl1 e ~8th February 18(iS. 

WHLTL EY i:iTCJKE~, 

CAr.Ct:lTA, ? 
The :21 ,•t Feb,·ucu:IJ 1868. J 

A sst. Sccy . tiJ llw G'ovt. of I ndia, 
llimw .IJCJI1ll'l111CII.I. ( Lrgislatia) . 
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HIGH CO~RT FEES' BILL. 

The Honourabl~ Mr. CocKERELL introduced the Bill to provide for the collection,. by 
mea~s of stamps, of lees payable in the I-l igh Court of .T utlicature at Fort William, and ~oved 
that It be referred to a Select Committee with instructions ·to report in a month. He said, it 
!v~uld be seen that the Bill proposed uo alte~·ation in the existing rates of duties levied in the 
:rl•gh Courts. The power of fixing those rate5, as he had HllJntioncd wh~:>n askiug leave to 
~ntroduce the Bill, WU5 Yested by statnte in Govemment; and the present Bill did not propose 
Ill auy way to interfere wi th the excrci ~e of that power. The Bill simply effected the reversal 
of th? prqscribed nsage which was legally aHi nned by Act XX. of' 1862, and in eRect, by the 
substitution of stamp-duties, it introduced the system of prepayment of Comt dues in lieu of 
the credit system ·now in force. The thii'd scct.ion of the _Bill li•·ovidcc\ t'or the opemtion of 
the Act fr ~Hn such time as the GovernniC'nt shoul,d appoint. The ohjeet or that clause w'as to 
give suHicient time for 111aking such arrangements as might l1c nece~sary to ensme a proper 
supply of stamps for the purposes of the Act.. The se¥enth section was secl:ion 4 of Act XX. 
of !SG2 transferred to tl1is Bill. The oiJjPct of its provisious in the Act from '~hich it was 

- transferred was to exempt the sheriff ond a ttorneys and other officer:> of the Court--=for the 
whole body of attomeys were techuically kn own ns officers of' the Court·-fi·om rendeJ·ing a11 
account to Government of the fees received by them, which rendering of accrmnt was com
pelled by section 3, ant! which scctiou was now propo;;;ed to be repea led . lu the present !Jill, 
the object of the section wa<> to saye the fees allowed to the ~he •·ifi', an(\ possibly to attorneys 
geiJerally, and to snch officers of the Court as receive([ fee:· iu addition to fixed salaries. 
There were certain clerks and oHicers of Co111't who, fo1· swearing peo ple to evidence who were 
not able to attend, or taking· depositions, were allowed certai'n fees f'or special services. The 
object. of this pt:ovision . was to save t.he of-I-ice•·s who were entitled to those Ices heing deprived 
of them by the i1itro:!uctiou of the stamp system: The lnst t:lnuse of the Bill provided for 
the extension of its provisions to th e Small Cause Courts in the presidency towus. 

The [-lonourable Mr. SHAW STEWAHT thought the obj<'ct of the Bill wr•s a very desirable 
one, but it seemed to him that there were one or two provisi .. ns iu the J3i:I which wonltl be 
better otherwise provitled for than in the Bill it self. Fo•· inst:1ucc, by the fif1h section power 
was g_il'en to the Local Govcrumcnt to make certain rules, among~t other things, for t.hc can
cellation of stamps. H e did .not mH.l erstaml whether that would inchulc rulca as to the 
manner in whid1 ;;po iled stamps might be returned and fresh ones ohtninetl i.n lien. Again, 
iu the sixth section there was a provision empowering a Judp;c of the High Court to on\er 

. documents irnp1·operly stam ped to be properly sta111 ped. For th?se two tliings, viz., the 
rctnl'uiug of spoilt :;tamps, and declaring the proper stamp for any docum ent, therewt're good 
and sufllcient rules laid down in tl10 general Stamp Act. H e thought, tlwrefore, that it IVould 
be very desimble that the present Uill should JJa\·e a J•cfereilee to the Stamp 'Law- He 
thoug·ht, also, tlmt considering there 1\'llS only one High Court iu each jJI'esidency town, and ,. 
tlll1t the distinction between . the l:i uprcme and Sadr C(lurts ll'as douc away with, it was 
vroper that the Couucil should comider whellwr any difference in tl1e manner in which the 
Stamp Law was to he applied should exist. · It would, he bcli c;vcd, IJ.c . very :tdvisal?le to con
sider both enactments too·cther, but that could not be unl ess the rcv1swn of the Stamp Act 
was introduc.cd at the sa~e time as this Bill was under considemtiou. It would be in the 
recollection of the Council thrit, at the close of the last sessiou, the !light Honourable Mr. 
Massey promised tlmt the con~iclemtion of the revision of the Stamp l.aw would be taken up 
during th<;! pre~ent session. It aj)pearcd to him (Mr. SI·J~ w S·l' J·:WAI~T) th;~t the consi~e.ration 
of the Bill liefo re the Council wou ld come on very well 111 coun<JctiOn With the reVISIOn of 
the Stamp Law. H.e would therefore ask ~he ltig·l!t Honourable gentleman to be so .g~od as 
to inform the Couuc1l whethe1· he had apphed, or mtended to apply, for the pcrmi~SJon of 
His Excellency' the Govcmor Ge~eral to take iulo con.sideratiou the r<·vision of the Stamp 
Law, and thus to fulfil the pronuse made to the Council. 

The Honourable Mr. lVLuNE asked His Excellency the p,.e~itlent to read to the Council 
the first words of the nineteenth section of the Iudian Councils' Act. 

THE PRESIDENT having read the commencement of t.he section-

The Honourable Mr. MArNB said, it seemed quite clear that, both unde1· the Statute 
and under its 8th Rule, the Council could only discuss meagures th~t W('r~ at the t~me before 
it. The Rules of the Council laid down the process to be followed 1.f :-'ny mf~rmat10n. should 
be required on a measure under consideration- The Me~be1· rcqumng the I.nformatiOn wns 
to ·apply to His Excellency the Presiden~, and the President wuuld determme whether t~e 


